A PROCESS MODEL FOR ARCH ITECT AND
SOCIAL SCIENTIST COLLABORAT ION
E d ite d by: D Oll Co n icaij, A lA, D irecto r, Research Program s, Th e
A merica n In stitute of Arch itects

This publicat ion has been generated in response to the archi tect's
growing interest in the application
of social science findings and met hods to a rchitect ura l programming
and design. In Octob er, 1973, AlA
brou ght togeth er four lead ing architec ts and four eminen t social
scientists an d cha rged them with
the task of defining the exact nature, scope and methods for collabora tion between their disciplin es.
This 90-page monograph is the
end result and provides a stepby-step guide for collabora tion, ineluding the expec ted outcomes
suc h as client present at ions, architect ural programs, building speci Iications based on user-needs, and

post-cons truc tion diagnosis.
The text also discusses prob lems
and strategies for implementations
of the process model and its limilations. Included are valuable summaries and discussions of topics of
interest to practicing arc hitects,
ed ucators and students, such as
the phil osophi cal dilemma of architec ts, social science research
versus mark eti ng resea rch, an d the
problem of disseminati ng social
science inform ati on to design professionals.
A d d ress all req ues ts to th e Publications Department, Th e American In stitute of Archit ects, 1735
Ne IL: Y ork A t;ellll e , N. W ., Washington , D .C . 20006. A ll req ues ts
sho uld be acco m panied by a check .
Cost to A lA m emb ers is .$2.00 and
llOlI-A IA mem bers, .$2.50.

NEW INTERIOR DESIGN SOCIETY EMERGES
A MERIC AN SOCIETY O F I NTERIO R D ES I G N E R S
BECOME S R EA L IT Y

DENVER , COLO., Jul y 6, 1974
Th e images of the "new" pro fessiona l interior designer of the 70's
sha red the spotlight with the birth
of a new national organi zation of
int erior design ers here, during the
first joint national convention of
the American Institute of Int erior
Designers ( AID) and the National
Society of Interior Designers ( NSID ). Two years of planning by
a Consolidation Committee culminated in an overwhelmin g vote by
the members to consolidate into
one new organization.
Th e histori c move will brin g a
potenti al of over 13,000 designers
togeth er in the new society. To
be known as the American Society
of Int erior Designers ( ASID ), it
will be the largest organization of
its kind in th e world.
Whil e the proj ected dat e for effecti ve consolida tion of the two
national organization s into the
American Society of Interior Designers is January 1, 1975, the New
Mexico Cha pter of AID expects
to be a fully functioning cha pter

of ASID when it holds its regul ar
meeting on August 9, 1974. Along
with the pr esent AID membe rs,
the seven NSID memb ers who
reside in lew Mexico will become
full voting memb ers of the New
Mexico Chapter, ASID . Und er the
plan of consolidation voted at th e
Denver meetin g, former NSID
memb ers will be elected to specified cha pter offices.
It is expec ted that the New
Mexico Chapter will be amon g the
first - perhaps th e first - Chapter of the new American Society
of Interior Designers in the nation.
New Mexico first - na tura lly!
NEW BOOK BY
E. BOYD NOW
ON SALE
Th e long - awaited POPULAR
ARTS OF SPANISH 1 EW ~lEX
ICO by E. Boyd was put on sale
to the public Jun e 1st, it was announ ced by the Museum of New
Mexico Press, publisher.
Rarely does a single volume
contain the sum-tota l of knowlN MA July · August 1974

edge concerning a culture or society . Th is is suc h a book, and it is
a most fitt ing milestone in the distingu ished career of the author,
who has devoted much of her life
to the stu dy of Spanish Colonial
cu lture in what is now northern
j ew Mexico,
Yet this is not a regional book.
llistorically it recounts in clear and
brilliant detail the fate of a particular part of that great wave of
Spanish exploration and colonization which eng ulfed the world
during the 16th century. It sets
forth the vast - an d almost totally unacknowledge d - Spanish
herit age of the United States of
America, for here the Spanish colonist found ed a city and built a
house of government ( which still
stan ds ) ten years before th e En glish were able to establish a permane nt settlement on the Eas tern
Seaboard. Cultura lly this book details the arts and crafts of Europeans whose almost total isolation
forced them to reconstruct a civilization from memory.
George Ewing, dir ector of the
Museum of New Mexico, said,
"This book is the product of a
lifetim e of resear ch and the Museum is very proud and pleased
to see it an accomplished fact."
Carl E. Rosnek, Supervisor of
Publi cations for the Museum of
ew Mexico, said the book has
been fund ed by a grant from the
Int ern ational Folk Art Foundation,
a private non-profit organi zation
of Santa Fe.
Th e book has been more than
twelve yea rs in the writing, Rosnek said, but really is the summation of E. Boyd's yea rs of work
in the field of Spanish Coloni al
arts and cra fts, particularly in New
Mexico, Th e author now is the
Museum 's Curator Emeritus of
Spanish Colonial Arts.
Th e 528-pa ge book, eight and
one-half by eleven inches, contains
231 black-and-white photographs
and 40 full-color plates plus an
ind ex and annotated bibliography.
Hegular price for the book, which
will be sold nationally, is $34.95.

When it rains
these roof decks will drain
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CONCRETE ROOF FILL PROVIDES PROPER SLOPES FOR
DRAINAGE. BUT THAT'S NOT ALL.

ZONOLITE

ROOF DECKS PROVIDE INSULATION AND PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE. AND PERMANENCE. AND, PLUS
ALL OF THAT- ECONOMY.
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